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Businesses and Services Directory
$16/WEEK

Three Months Minimum

NO BONES
ABOUT IT!

THIS SPOT COULD 
BE YOURS!

Call the Herald to find out how! 662-834-1151

109 Carrollton
Lexington • 662-834-9007

Locally owned 
and operated!

Attorney at Law
Jim Arnold

• Chapter 13 Bankruptcy •
No upfront fee except filing fee

• Chapter 7 Bankruptcy •
$750 plus filing fee

• No Fault Divorces •
$399 plus court fees

Call for an appointment 662-653-6448 or 601-656-6914

 Floral  
•

 Crosses 
•

 Gardens 

662-792-4050• 526 S Natchez St. • Kosciusko

Donna Horrall, (Formerly of Hearts and Flowers)
Designer

MON. - FRI. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.  •  662-653-4106  
15481 BOWLING GREEN ROAD •  DURANT, MS

Need help getting approved for 
Long Term Care?

Let us guide you through 
the application process.

HAMMETT MOTOR CO.HAMMETT MOTOR CO.
INTERSECTION OF
 HWY. 12 W & 51 N
INTERSECTION OF
 HWY. 12 W & 51 N

662-653-3141
DURANT

662-653-3141
DURANT

FIND US ON THE WEB AT:
www.hammettmotorco.com

FIND US ON THE WEB AT:
www.hammettmotorco.com

Premier Pre-Owned
• 2016 FUSION 31k mi.

• 2017 LINCOLN MKZ 7k mi.

• 2015 FUSION 29k mi.

• 2016 FUSION 15k mi.

• 2016 TAURUS SEL 31k mi.

• 2014 FUSION 38k mi.

• 2015 EDGE 31k mi.

• 2017 LINCOLN MKC
• 2017 XLT SUPER CREW

• 2017 LINC NAVIGATOR L

• 2017 EXPEDITION XLT EL

• 2017 LARIAT F150 4X4

• 2017 ESCAPE 28k mi.

Visit us in Tchula, Lexington, 
Durant, Pickens and Canton.

D’s Diner
51 Depot St. Lexington

(662) 450 - 8131
 Monday - Thursday
 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
 Friday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 11 p.m. (May Vary)

Look no 
further than 
the Holmes 

County Herald 
Business 

Directory!

COHEN’S
Close-Out

Sale 
Friday!

Mississippi farmers 
say they’ll plant
fewer acres in 2018

Associated Press
Mississippi farmers plan to 

plant less, even though cot-
ton and soybean prices are 
higher than they were a year 
ago.

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture reported Thurs-
day that farmers told the de-
partment they plan to plant 
100,000 fewer acres state-
wide, down about 2 percent.

Soybean acres are expected 
to rise slightly to 2.2 million 
acres. That’s more than half 

County graduates from 
Hinds CC announced

Hinds Community College 
graduated more than 1,000 
students in three ceremonies 
Dec. 15 at the Muse Cen-
ter on the Rankin Campus. 
Among the graduates, 129 
achieved summa cum laude, 
a 4.0 grade point average; 74 
achieved magna cum laude, 
a 3.6 to 3.99 GPA and 21 
achieved cum laude, 3.2 to 
3.59.

DURANT
Tajeah Campbell and Am-

ber Ellis.
LEXINGTON

Trivinski Johnson, Austin 
Landfair, Tevin Smart and 
Steven Thornton.

PICKENS
Montario Blanden 

TCHULA
Thaddius Thompson

WEST
Ashtin McLellan 

the Wicker report
By: United States Senator Roger Wicker

Wicker Highlights New Tax 
Credit for Paid Family Leave

Much of the news about the 
new tax law has been focused 
on the wave of employee bo-
nuses and wage raises affecting 
millions of Americans.  These 
announcements from leading 
companies quickly grabbed 
headlines following the law’s 
enactment, delivering on the 
promise that the “Tax Cuts 
and Jobs Act” would put more 
money back into the pockets of 
working Americans. 

Such good news is certainly 
welcome, and there is more of 
it to share, since the tax law is 
also working to help Ameri-
cans keep more of their valu-
able time with loved ones. 
The “Tax Cuts and Jobs Act” 
contains a tax credit for em-
ployers to provide paid fam-
ily and medical leave when 
employees need to address 
a serious health issue, care 
for an aging parent, or bring 
home a new baby.  It marks 
the first time for the United 
States to have a family leave 
policy that is paid.  

Tax Credit Has 
Popular Appeal

Unlike the “Family and 
Medical Leave Act,” which 
requires up to 12 weeks of un-
paid leave, the new tax law’s 
provision is not a mandate 
on businesses but one that 

Tax Law Offers Incentive for Employers to Extend These Benefits

the land Mississippi farmers 
expect to plant this year.

They plan 580,000 acres of 
cotton, down 8 percent, even 
though cotton plantings are 
rising nationwide.

Agricultural specialists at 
Mississippi State University 
say cotton planting could ex-
pand if weather cooperates, 
considering higher prices 
and a new federal subsidy 
program for cottonseed.

Corn acreage is expected 
to fall 6 percent in Missis-
sippi to 490,000 acres. Rice 
acreage is expected to rise 4 
percent.

tries to make good business 
sense. Employers who take 
advantage of the provision 
will receive up to a 25 per-
cent tax credit on what they 
pay toward employee leave. 
Moreover, by making the 
credit voluntary and creating 
a sliding scale that rewards 
even a partial wage replace-
ment, the tax law recognizes 
the challenges faced by small 
businesses who simply can-
not afford to give paid family 
and medical leave to every 
employee.  The law seeks to 
help the lower-wage earners 
most likely to lack these ben-
efits.  The credit applies only 
if paid leave goes to employ-
ees earning less than $72,000. 

The tax law’s approach has 
wide support beyond the halls 
of Congress and the White 
House. In a comprehensive 
study on paid leave released 
last year by the Pew Research 
Center, 87 percent of Ameri-
cans said they would be in fa-
vor of using tax credits to in-
centivize these benefits.  Paid 
family and medical leave also 
ranked high among the most 
desirable workplace benefits.

Tax Law Looks 
Out for Families

Those of us who voted for 
the tax law are encouraged by 
its inclusion of policies that 
serve the best interests of both 
American workers and Amer-
ican families.  Tax cuts that 
allow workers to keep more 
of their take-home pay were 
not the law’s only win.  Paid 
leave can be a game-changer 
for families struggling to pay 
their bills amid medical con-
cerns. So could other family-

friendly provisions in the law, 
such as the doubling of the 
Child Tax Credit and an ex-
pansion of 529 savings plans 
that would give parents more 
options when it comes to their 
child’s education.

The first tax reform law in 
a generation should make a 
big impact, one that goes far 
beyond the additional money 
that most employees have 
started to see in their pay-
checks.  A modernized tax 
system is an opportunity to 

improve the ways in which 
Americans live and work, 
creating a positive environ-
ment that cultivates both 
economic growth and a high 
quality of life.


